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Patricia A. Vreeland made the successful transition from a career in banking to commercial real estate in 2001. She had known success in the financial world rising from a drive-up window teller to a branch manager of a major banking institution in Somerset, Hunterdon and Mercer Counties in New Jersey.

Today, she is Leasing Manager and Tenant Relations Director for the Somerset New Jersey-headquartered Illva Saronno Corporation, the real estate development concern and real estate asset manager. Illva Saronno has a growing portfolio of some 800,000 sq. ft. of industrial and headquarters-quality office properties in Somerset, Hunterdon and Middlesex Counties.

There are some definite similarities in banking and commercial real estate, she notes. "In a very real sense, we are still taking care of the 'end-users' money, offering the best deal on the best place to accomplish their business goals."

"Tenants, as they should be, are also very serious when it comes to their money," Vreeland adds.

The Illva Saronno Corp. executive states quite frankly that women have made a positive impact on what previously had been but is no longer "truly a male-dominated industry." And it's not just in real estate. "You see women CEO's and decision-makers throughout the corporate world."

Like many other successful women, Vreeland actually manages two careers simultaneously. She is a working mother, with two young children. Husband, Chris, is a truck operator and the family resides in Whitehouse Station, New Jersey.

Vreeland smiles, however, that some anitiquated customs 'die hard.' "There are still some old-fashioned brokers out there that try to address you like you're a little girl." But her professionalism and business demeanor always win out. 

Despite raising a family and involvement with the children in their schools, she makes clear she is always committed to giving "more than 100 percent" to her business life as well. She has only superlatives to describe how Illva Saronno Corp. has been fully-supportive in helping her achieve the best in both worlds.

Her major responsibilities include prospecting for new tenants and negotitating leases. She has a very 'hands on' philosophy of tenant relations and a firm belief in putting out fires before they start. Her banking experience helped her cultivate exceptional people skills. "I really try to help people, our tenants are our most important 'public,' so good public relations start here within the walls of our properties."
 
Vreeland says she is fortunate because Illva Saronno Corp. has an award-winning tradition for its property management expertise. The portfolio includes oustanding office buildings in New Jersey such as Franklin Square, Two Worlds Fair Drive and DiSaronno Plaza in Somerset; The 78 Corporate Center in Lebanon and Bridgewater Mews, Bridgewater; plus a state-of-the-art industrial property, 50 Clearview Road in Raritan Center.

When she is not handling the challenges in a normal days work, you might discover Vreeland working to improve the company's web site or reviewing advertising. And not to miss a beat, she enjoys spare time and keeps in shape with dance classes.

"Pat Vreeland has been a major asset to our firm at a time when the office real estate market has suffered through the worst of times everywhere," says David A. Kelso, Executive Vice President of Illva Saronno Corporation. "From her days in banking she has skillfully employed the foresight of a financial compass so enlightening in the deal-making process."
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